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FOR CATARRU

THE ESSEX PICNIC.MBUM ET TtnJM.THE COBOURC PICNIC. •riifthe la-might uethsps b 
55 own affair.

A tinkering Turk and his-------------------
teat addition to the population of the oity.

On Sunday afternoon the child of" a Mi 
McKinley pi into the Bay at the foot 
Church street. A young man new 
Michael Doffy jumped into the water ai 
rescued it, for which he receivedthe mothei 
earnest thanks.

The first of the monthly hor.e faire, ai 
tboriasd by the City Council, te ennounm 
'to be held in the rear of St. Andrews me 
«„« on WadHredny, «1» lilhm.^Ji.-jJj

Whu Tie Standard all to Pieces labear in mind now was that the manufacturers(Continued from. Third Page,) Rood. InDcmeHStpatlons■agnlUeeat Toronto, of a daughter.itrol ofof the United States bad not LIemIb-Mt. J. CL Carrie let. at M|at Amhetthbure andsend theirtheir markets, but that they < ete le very » 
1 twentyaeren.

dr/ all set. the wifeef leet. of eof the wave of obloquy Coram . t ted for Tr aL Winds©was awakened by the misrepreeentatioui
bed in ^R^Fmnri,id broadcast It while American slop goodi In tcnr. nod In ten.

were twin» arid in onr mtiee and 
towns. He had aeon that in Toronto, 
and while the people from the oountr, were 
coming in to buy their bargains in furni
ture our own workmen had to go home to 
stai ving families. That was not nght .He 
was in favour of giving* moderate and euf- 
ficient Protection to our industries. Sach s 
Protection would be in the interests of the 
whole population. It wee of the greatest 
importance to the farmers, more than to any 
Other class, because'they would get a home 
market, because our population would in
crease, and because their ions would not 
have to go to the United States to look for

wlth^Lbe «PMTy^of^emepâm^or^S^
(St. Catharine Review, Sept. A) ITANTLY ratteres sadwhat he called the Pacific slander. It Enormous Crowds, Brilliant li very bid in eleven d«would dwell in the memory of both Conaer- In the Review of Friday lest it FLKMlNO-.lt Sarnia.ch*ris5eiEand Heartythat whether he wasvativee and Reft

right or wrong, criminal « blameable, inthnslasm. Morgan—On Sept. Sod. at Cherry
Farm, near Kerwood, the wife « 
ran. Km.. ex-Reeve of Adelaide.justifiable or excusable, the means taken for 

she removal of himself and his friends from 
power were the reverse of honourable, the 
reverse of gentleman-like, the reverse of 
honest ( Hear, hear. ) Those present had, 
no doubt, all heard of the bribing of confi
dential clerks, the breaking open of desks, 
and the stealing of letters. -Jt was * Very 
old proverlTthat “what is gofcavertke 
devil's back is always spent under his 
belly,” and the position the present Govern
ment had obtained by the unhallowed 
means referred to had tinned out to be » 
vexation and a disappointment to them all e 
After three and a half short years of power

month in the future. Farmeie,adopted to bring about Confederation, "Susan, Nblson-Oo Septemberi—i,_v- — me— nmust, therefore, look to Amsnaaifenet byand who is now the stitirssMsr-The demonstrate, - Sept* 6 ingredtenta, or any other inetedieota, 
entirely different from anything ever b«

by Mr. John Carroll, at York street, LuAKD-at noriaga. Sept. 5th. the wife ofof the VettedwSajftaSed! have beenTaa—Theof the first public visit of Sir The average cash price of No. f ■ ta Chi- SrStJLSTvcity, a contractor on the new Welland canal, of the Queen, in Y( kirnstreeble, spreadJohn Msedonsld to the County M Boom night, was fined $10 end curia. 1 
;H. Murphy interceded on btiufif

opiating $500 erf
mgawidarjauge^ofapyli- 

alcohol or other volatile

VOL VI. NO. 2-5.The charge arose, it appears, ooutlto«a toAly. Ailo roily hour Ini, Aon* let. nossu*.in this way .-—A short time eince Mr. edrettaeawnti 
Radical Curethe tow» wurritTOWUhtho townriolk who ■wt aay, i owe 

Cure." you maylarge family to support,completing their decorations.' Several loses nothing by evastreet from Mr. Thomas Shaw, and de- magistrate reduced the fine to $2 and ooets,ivery young man i 
a farmer—although Touching another raw material of ours, 

ere is one of those little items that are 
tied to make a Canadian patriot weep, 
ays a Cobourg paper of recent date : 
We note with pleasure that the Cobourg, 
Peterboro", and Marmora Company in
tend shipping 5,000 tons of iron ore to 
Cleveland »n|i Ashtabula immediately. 
The first departure was the Nellie Hun
ter, Capt Brokinshirr. on Monday, 
with three hundred and fifty tone. We 
welcome thi« move on the part of the 
Company, as an indication that the low

applied yenarches of a handsome description which was paid. apatites of the dag. R. Howard. Barrister^ Law. of a daughter.
three o’clock(Sir John) believed a farmers’ to bathe (yDomiaLL.—On Friday 

■•A, at Ho. » Ksstiaod
the alcohol ie lost in TvxatimNtmH* SB, only the small qiinto Mr. O’Halloraa’sextended.being made through

& N. THOMAS. Pmlps, N.Y.the principal streetsThomas Nihan, who held a O'Halloran tines the PiSSTiaS*
Waltham. Msec

And it was desirable to find And NORTHROP * LYMAN, Toronto,queues of the unhallowed and unholy acta 
by which they got power, end seemed for 
the incapacity whiehthey exhibited in thesr 
inability to keep it. All their energies were, 
however, bent on keeping it, and their ex
ertions in that direction were neperelleled 
and almost heroic. No amount of expendi
ture of money was too great, no amount of 
corruption was too much, no amount of 
jobbery, and no amount of favourit
ism but % would be need for the 
purpose of maintaining the power they 
got by those unhallowed means. But 
the country had judged them and even their 
best friends must admit that they *—1 —“ 
come up to their expectations.
John) would like to listen to ai»
conversation between some of the —---------
of the Government when no unholy Conser
vatives was supposed to be present. He 
had no doubt they would be united in con-

moraine. Sept. 9th. 1877. Mrsdisplayed in
, -wro.v/iMO vi uuiuicf-
GKU. W. HOUGHTON,by ea increase «rf m.t* bushels at wheat fa the

favour ef Mr. insight. The receipts st western lakeago. Mrs. O’Halloran refreed to ^eleave the profusion. BefeMichael Esgsn bed not resided aadtiver ports for the week eadiagoa the 85ththe child, and Miller drew a revolver.for a short time pay additionalwould sioniste from 8k Thomas and all stations T FOLLOWED the direction
Giles here stepped in and took Miller to No. 1,78^912mfactured* goods, but the between that town and Amherstborg began > - — I-» IU. UC1

Muscat ink. Iowa. PATwa-On Friday, Sept. 7th. the wife at E,would be but for a vary abort time died—and, there- : verywhich disease he has roriro Cloroly followio, town wroo Ih. P*me. teacher, of a i

steamer every day west of Montreal end

leg week ie 1878. The visible supply of grain.for, the Mr. D.LK. we may be thankful!? it iboth desired tiie sale of the land, lit to quite a number offrom various the stocks in granary at the principalboats, four of which Saturday, spoke have expressed toauthorised to not for them.Mr. Nihan' The Likepointa, loaded with passengers.receiving, through 
five, Oil Island, ft

and he oh the way down. He with them. WM. BOWEN. » Piak Stporta end in transit by rail. August 86th. 1877 :Bresse brought six hundredMr. Brennan, of MeCfive, “ ing point ’’ Our contemporary may 
reasonably enough, believe that shipping 
ore to the States is better than making no 
use of it at alL But what we would 
rather welcome would be the using of the 

' ome, in Canadian furnaces, and 
production of wealth on our own 
be border and not on the other.

, , re have Free Trade we cannot
make mm ; but our neighbours can make 
it, they have Protection. Will it
be said that the iron manufacture is a loss 
to the United States ? Surely the absur
dity of believing that that is a good sys-

ie a talkativeit would we Club. After a few ta-Preeident ofand the lake shore of the Aug 88. Aag. 18. Aug. 98.i the scenery 
Amongst hitroductory remarks from the oh airman Mr. FT** atiag two bottles I ted myself per-up for hearing on Friday,to have and Victoria broughtports. The] 2.997.149 7,977.821deecriptEnaT he is wos 

mtaring the Bsanhsrnfiis i
Mitchell, of New—Us, Penn., made sshertbut Mr. Currie end Sand-Bat, the Reform— mid that the •fk—rtinriliSelluBRitin which he gave hia own 134L966 119L9UÉ 1216.294

EMU HUM 528,918
619.100 449.752 S08J85

P. M., i down crowdedrich, sad thealways paid the duty. Thine whûky drinking, and urged his hear— teuntil Monday and Mae-MaodougaU and 
the Manitoba.

FBOTT-Staefeii
9.

from Sarnia. M<fallacy ; it was It wasHe (Sir by foe for theonly in
of tea for unfortunately for Mr. Genie, morality and and 7th Bath (London)which we could not and only lti91 are below i 

Of 88 barleyThey were met at She town He timid to haveA duty put upon those articles extraordinary speota- 
i occupied the highest Ore— Jean

Ina. daughter iby a large number of prominent M the preeenee ef
Tuesday afternoon in the OoeaeOOamberde of a and only 9 aretiveA beaded by the Amheretberg .bend.

A _____ .______ AI___ »-------«__J . — that he was of the peeler, not.duty put on articles which could be raised infor whom they worked so of the City Halt The chair was <1 -?4 by Bahford’hi Jd
at S o’elook. Philadelphia. Prêt Mateeh, ef Phi 

acted as Secretary. Mr. Charles
Plumb, Mac- say of the which prevents the employment ofwhen the Hon. J. iafta.Mess mi, and others werepis— only ea Mr. Be— at the Polios Court and the Treasurer’s chair,Dover, N.H., ISSSofVimaoinarv lineUriSed5tatau.e by Rev. WiThe follow-entered a plea of Not DIN8MOR*.where a very hearty is- and at the

of Potuvilk, P., Orirmro of tb. Kiroutir.Jut Sir Jriiu'.
toril tori th. 1st. Uommittos, riro ooeupted )N PM08-ou York tadrtd ro hwrtily

Ntoro. Pror-rito.tion, iri oto,

About Brt o'olook hri prrrrikd tori the M<ri««tMOL I StASSSi,furo rid B00 ou U. Cturidirii M to to. ■tot, ttotr to.Ur. Ourriute MSt.ZStfVtXoSZci"fttoSridoubt mU all hie 1,000distinguishing itself as the pee—t Arrived on thethey cheer the Queen. stitious belief and abominablecheque payable to the order oftration had. In tiie first he proceedings 
address to Sir

tiie firsttown. He would | Collins’B
Voltaic Plaster I

remarkableof anbushel for thefor ik That was to say On the 25th of June I handed Mr. Carrie,sunkmthe wave of obloquy that John, te which he briefly replied. off. In doing «e he wm thmwn violently to The gen-'rî.SLT, average of worldly prosperity.

had the oootitrythey believed of, tiie speeches Ms. May,right foot, been done mainly by hard work andth^ bad the very large occupied by Dr. Allworth, President of aw. M77. br the Rev. J— Rdruggist, went toobtained by the nightmajority which Association. Tee speakersAmberetbnrg Assi 
re then introduced i

daged the injured member, which for a timeIt would not be the brewer I have not received the deeds yek of Mr. Henrytajg—t——that .they made ol in themarch, as it was bled profusely. The «fleets of the shook d—feafSei during “ within themselves’When st Ottawa I was informed by tale- ■sr-ïtLjri
Ime. 2.451. Derby i irartABV-Mr. 8ol—ea White, of rendered Kerr of life, whileM.P., of Terrebonne ; Mr. PI—b, of the roughfacture of butter, aadta some |veyed to the General

totheOrend National Handicap 
tumn meeting st Jerome Perk., t

H. Tro cugepe. 5»b. by tto fo.Ongrown—but the .Home, Mayor of Windsor ; Hon. debt far purposes ofThe funeral of the lets Mr. Witopeyikhear.) So that it was evident that it wee Not a very exalted‘ssaaryi■/tag ap—aad drive
A MORBID SWELUNa ■how and luxury.

very Utile to be bad at any price.
opportunity of vindierting their' Macdonald.M. P. P.,the producer who paid the duty and not the

________X A.L - CAri-_______A— A-Lroro inln
August SO, and iKabSmethe defendant frequantiy aboat the ideal of life, even in its barely materialand of carrying out aÛ they had drrluero—rod' 

water, showing;and the fif l ib— of the Ctty Coon-and he always‘try when they M.P.P. made way for Sir John by the Rot. Johnthe United States Treasury indndingthe Mayor, end the Gam—tien 
stale, e—mbled et the Oity HsR end

From’present indications tl
feUamkeie —as Cavern—o1 paid were in fives end tens on the Bank ofBut, bed in French end getisr thought, but at Meetat* 48 tel SrâTToronto, where I(No, no.)thei? pledgee treated on the differ- I— so0ta*at tUfte *pwiyj® had been kept out oftook the parcela cheque for $2,000,made? of the New Yorkthe flBtk June, removing $100 ont of(No, no.) Although the bare of the Cabinet on constitutional quee CisrmaniA. lea. Marchdo that Tribune is to be believed,gregated. The bodyMr. Carrie told that he was land, of the Receiver General’sthe policy of the pro—t of Mormon achieve»of theup and had to TKET ARE

•cuct—Aociosea
daughter of theAmong the seven thousand people who quite Fffom'aJT meet will havethe amount book to me.but would m*sjm

on Mendwy. The market weal»

8126. and Iexile from place and power, although repeat the words of Canadians!111 flowers. Rev. Mr. •%xrjsg£z£inmi. felt to.tto.su.ri John A. Muodro- atzsstall of whom the thirtyMr. J. A. Mills* said that was all theaid had set for ever—(a voice-not yet addressed in their own its firstsad painful illness. Jiawhile !)—that was the ^Sffjchn’aCSee*than that there its way to twhita other ter-
His W<I of the WhatrSTSTte end hiof the people He Mr. Cubms submitted that nomanufacturers were doing well, ia, not merely whathue to beThe platform was crowded with; tT»rS5«6s=S1 stgLM so gk!7.quite willing to be i Lewis, Mr. Was. Devise, and M*. A. T.been made ont of a criminal nature, such asdoing well There shipment—wheat, at i Oats—Have been fairly active but ati if be did net eeny out hie policy; MoCosd actedihe information charged. The title

29th, shoutstate of the country and a- redneeday nlghk 
clock, Mr. WUHi .S-bJAS,It was notto pay over the(Hear, hear.) Be a. N.Y. March 27th. 18H.and Pert Lambton in the County of Lamb-frrojroit, uUwi.ro Wororo, hW toi.pat Criroll'i Th. Bhriuroet» of Mutinri drirorid to. 

------1--------*---------—- — -ri.» br 1 groro.
• wme no sales resorted to-day.money with hie own JoToMinal doaald ft Co., met witvW Jbhn and party left Queenstown, for ort—iïWSiofefcAfter*» into ikaJPirVco. ggi Cent».S—Tp5—of'the law which Bear Ntieeton. Mary, the wtiof tha will confine him to hie ro— HÎDBA ŒW8, And WOOtithe bone end sinew of the laud, those who there has been hasWhat proaperityweeks. He in company with » ntimber ofwere heartily cheereddid not intend to be public meo, Ministère not be-.ass*- lotto Cell ter OOLL1N8' VOLTAICMr. Mills* said that section 110 of the p&sti?■oriel prosperity of the fellow employ— had been herd at week Toronto will pleyro roro Ik. UtK - ,.lrdock. The proceed- purls into the Unitedof Justice, Presidents of the Council, sno bai m spite of ikall tide and jest preview te theafter. Under the late during the IfWm.were of a most hearty wwk-Wbeat. 188818te 188^9 «—tars; i With very

the visit of Sir John to the accident was
Motion provided 
unlawfully oonve

; of the piooeera, the territoryi of Reform rale off;” while ia thesessponging off ? % 
Befoot slipped •NTABie RIFLE AMMUTltl. of til,-of oonfHeene? hat was the result ? an event of great importance in its of so doingfuture of the country was de- by unlawfully taking me 

him, or whosoever shall
— 8. and 000,609. The railway

as»* U-‘WroHi. right Ih -rot toro^h ft rodprosperity tom wro
bezzle, retain, or in any otherof surpluses in tiie terrible and inOn the way to this town from the Am- Assuror Asaoda-.kma—1 —LM? VI—IrtaBMtothrough to. orit Dro Thorburo rod '.•sasma:herstburg picnic Sir John and party alighted? The first perty, either temporalily •65! S77

VlUKERY, Augusta, Maine.
beer.) How had eU not by Mormons, and onlywell, and at Sandwich where they were most h—tilyin any court of lawwhy the educated, the reeding wound, had Mr. Wnithead removed to hie partners with tiieA torchlight processionequity shall be deemed guilty of the railways, and in the»0 $20 PER DAY AT HOMEit in great o’olook on MondayShortly after•tael rails, and the progress ofhour jobs,

•pSKCsSs
80 Stiff and—n—rol'rp 'ak—

Mr. Carroll hadHe wouldto all their pledges and g»* ‘mrirseen iew^g tithe beet evidence of their behalf of the Conservatives of Sandwich pro- tEkaoa^ttt to $36,000,000.money to Mr. Currie, which the lattar has of theThan ms—i Sir John with an address. Sir John, ACRES—ONE MILK FROM and fito havein 1870, at a tome when he far from Andrewi he wished to addroM arts at *eMaodougaU replied. 
> French. All the

absolutely, certainly temporarily. » #;street,Mr. Cussis said throe Before them the vicinity.iprohm wm loudly up^rôd«L js/rssrsmssi.vst, the Madera, and “ firing their religion.fire hed broken out in another quarter andwas then reformed andtoy, hutof Wert Northumberland. The Govern- by the Windsor road to this ALL NEW FIB6T-ta way by the Wi 
The .ndauuk. The buildtog. befog of from. roroy yror.In wm brilliAut Toowo’told his peoplewithoutSpeaker $20,000 of the Needy every house was ik Own, 854; 10th Nor ths world, adding thatijerity of the storesilluminated and theto defraud. DUFF, 179 EAST SWAN ST. Ouamt—At Cornwall, ea Friday. BepL fib-The loo— eie ased theof elec- frond. If he had intended to defraud he follows : —Jl Hie remedy was characteristic of thecondemnation of the Government, 

x Time* office was particularly f
and hators and any assemblage of

moat be found guilty of hi—„ .-----------
pledgee. In 1864 one of the gnat crias 
against the then Government wee that they 
had coalMcei with their political enemies, 
that a coalition was indicative of a want of

the etrosc have fas-«SSL-SrU!furnliurô, *2,500, tasurod fro *1,800 ; Ji tiroir proproty tiropartioulerlv pre 
i mottoes being

had merely need s*r«sr-rtook (MO, hjly Irourod ;Clerk, grooro.inrot iu tout rroprok, to.rot bybiu own, whioh b. 'înndëîcroût W.. SNUBS, AGENT,device which Had this been
Spottan, $300, andwith the in—tion te defraud, or did he fo-

lined with peepM,
mh, mu. Sir John’s e

than 100,1mum*favour thrt the House bed en joyed his hoe- Polios Courtas Sir John ' York villeIn ton! destroyed everything 
end that it bred oar-

had the money, end he looked upon this as
a°37&‘pÉtaMty—(laughter) - and that therefore he_V..__________ 1--------  1— *V.b Norris,of fireworks was exhibited PANS,Monday. a* and the people have been leftshould not have been attacked bydnpwun.through the principal streets York ville P. M. cheroh, wee ax •trod of bring 

rirot.rito.plggSfi8gg LADIES ANDintrornpted tbi 
was understood

of theG. Dodds on theMr. Bo juts—Wouldn't thecoriitoons and fr— is, however, well marked andto say tkrt what he said COLQUHOUIT—At 
Mtro James Cdqubin that village. The—ehas 81; dewelcomed the distinguished guest magftSff&Bgg■how theiber for Hastings hadThe hon. been the eabjert of tauch eoauaeal to theby the firing ofMr. Cussis—Nabelieved that no coalition Inlet, am.which, while do-other display of village, and the cost 

Mr. Biggar appeared
Buss»—I think the SEÎk8*.'justifiable—except one, 

George Brown ooeleeced
iSAP JEWELLERY HAY.

thrt Mr. Speaker spent Mr. Cubrix—Thereter.) In 1864 Mr. Brews «îs-eiin entertainments. He hed only for only 96e.latrssar8. To next:ont of power ; he had tried to get in and he Burns—Ob, yes 
ou, and I can’t »but he who, he said,exhibited onit to yon, : SOM-plated 

elegant pattehad yet to learn that Mr. Plumb had refused 7pe.6rrvboadsdaoed thetoaUgh-( Laughter. ) It was not a great Bywatxb—In this city, at 171
No Dicta-of thepower, it was a little sip—(laughter)—bet it 'j iSSwSStam.8rd.tth.Sir John Macdonald said that heseknow- •«ed«.▲ WEEK IN YOUR OWNfor trial.Mr. Currie was then cup (valuewas enough to give Wanted Protectionfor $1,000 to ap-giving hie ownSo he coalesced with him (Sir John) thrt he admitted to having been got grown* the trial, to whichAodtbe whole Grit party supported him rip-e.bribed—by c 

ie (Sir John)
he would not say which 1W GRIST MILL FOR KALE,him. But theand Mr. Mackeorie well, have keen.) All ke On Friday night Mr. Th—w BnWaaon,the Gov-moment he took the DIBASTROUS FIRE. eut. Tl*Tim am You»®

Et)t toctklg iUailold resident of this city, died very end- itoâi’ibü'psri
tard— The effect was brilliant and it was denly at his resideoee, Na 617 Yepga etieekquay at Glas- of bias and rod thrt the ie- IT. Sept, k 1877.had since managed so badly, he resigned and as—tar of a century’s eg—g— of 

fit ordinary States or Pro— i
Mr. Wilkinson SALE—ONE OF THE BISTlighta. Dam* theAfire broke out rt 9 45 a m. in J. P. 

Hale’s piano factory, Wert Thirty-Fiftk 
street, New York. The factory was entire
ly destroyed.

The Poet says the factory was an eight- 
story building, and the flames spread with 
extraordinary rapidity. The firemen could 
probably have prevented the flames spread
ing but for the inadequate water supply. 
Before noon the fire waa under control al
though still hunting fiercely. The lowest 
estimated 1— is a million. Thr rumours of 
1— of fife an conflicting. Edward Pack- 
master was fatally injured by jumping from 
a window. Two others are seriously hurt. 
A woman died during tiie fire but whether

getting drownedstar, and wee nearlymoral, and any TORONTO, FRIDAY, SEPT. 14, 1377 Itavo been called by ito rightrt the M— of hM death. Hedoctor’sjustly deserved the Lewis whop—anted an address from the It M mid that theThe first thing they did wt—they get pewsr wee In the habit of S5SSS
toJOaMTOM CUNTXKTIXO THE GLOUCESTER ,Jj 

ELECTION.
Wl giro eUewtroro portion, ri » Mr-

hM pocket, and took out (Sir John) tor hie visit.At twelve o’ofoek Sir John hae just finish

ed. He is to be followed by Mr. Masson, 
Mr. Plumb, Mr. MaodougaU, and Mr. 
Wigln The audience U immense in its pro
portions sad mort enthusiast™ There are 
in the town a great many Americans who

Cauohon, the greatest Tory in Lower Can- of hie death INTER COATS-*7,981 FROM
id the proprietor of 
Catholic hierarchy

* to be forof the man, bat Barns BOOTS AND'TbT'^U^the organ of M quite right.
lis own life.” flof Quroeo. H. (Sir John) weuldrot roj IMPROVEDknow, brot toe rolu. of his own He.® (Lrod OR SALE2s.*asur.ytoiug to ARCHIBALD MACnK.-but it in the Sk John Globe of a recent data.colleague—but : 

: the Beauport
ing. Dr. Johnston wmhearers for their kind attention, and urged scale. They:dead brier* but the actual change in the value of grain hMmooed, but Mr. Bobâmfore he got hold of with foilto fivehM arrival(laughter)—it A DAY AT HOME— TunonoN, the defeated in the mount alee- Cityhaesrsrif^SE'them to be sura not to elect • He came to thM oity in 1836, end tion, had strong grounds for hM desire toof Mr. ft OOu At,on the tad end wen bribehim (Mr. Cendhoo) itisfaetory in all aorta of grain, endbet who would be sure to give a Free Trade MISTAKEN FEE A BURGLAR

AN INB^NB’- <MRL ACCIDENTALLY 
SHOT.

(HamiltonSpectator, 3rd:September.)
A poor wandering lunatic, named Ann

Beauport job. 
itheMentreel

much above the aiand his connection At two o’clock Sundayvota. That had been the way with Handi- clerical
waa sounded from box 62, have had a hMfire haiHerald ed that from twenty to it 4488-83 which he did

on 8kcovered at Nicholson's soapHe advised or it may be that the■so iacsory, oui hub is 
No doubt from twenty- îitiîîitîî 8,180 bbM ; tall wheat. 8,481and to send to Parlia-ers to do theYet, Mr. Cauchon five to lust beto be a Pro- Bsighax Youngbile professing 

pledge himself Duffv, eahtatoaPresident of the Coanril,
correct view of the whole subject Bishopvemor-Geoeral, and el erasrival of the firemen, who, however, prevent

ed the fire from spreading. Nhhhsr the 
origin of the fire, nor the amount of 1cm 
caused by it oould be ascertained. The men 
had no sooner reached their fire halls when 
another alarm was given, fois time frees hot 
127, corner of Front sad Frederick streets 
The fire wm in th# foundry shop of Moron. 
J. ft J. Taylor’s edfe works / 
of water wm tamed on end tl 
extinguished. How foe fire 
not exactly known, but it M - 
it broke out near foe fttrnaee.-------A ae#V*. ..J ;. fnllur .

turn ont the Free Trade Ministry. (Loud Rogsks’ pMtoral dom no*in Brantfordon the third floor where a stove How he wee able to do tine weduring the Met six months, and hadhM left and Mr. KTk—8544888888-81 1» pet, *righk He wm brought* throe by Mr.
Mackenzie, and it was to te be reroerobroed

bat » day or two before, anahaving yet been pot in.having been given for the Queen, Sir John under martiali acquaintances fflfflfflfflfiEistove, it M so] of foeMacdonald, and the Chairman. disorderly characters”conflicted with hM pastoral.
declined to keep her overbuilding. WE WILLBRIGMAM YOUNG. to foe boom ef t the terrors of athat the employees above foe drying room by any of the prierte hetomber delivery have advanced abort twelve properFelft and!H. Pettit, rt about 10 o’clock pm., whohear). But why did they take should have proceeded atto the roof and to the windows, and' five dollars or

the Pacific Scandal affair, went dropped to the ground. Some of foe fire- 48845448445 do. The terrors of thetion of hM right to do so to hMBrigham Young wm attacked with cholerai by prosnMee of office, 
Mr. Cauchon by tiro-

hoes» without knocking, andbought up the men say that on Thirty-sixth street rt least twelve, or howeverof ton,In through CourtThursday 23rd nit.,Camehon by tiro- 
overnment if he

and he bargained with fourteen men were clinging to the 
windows of the upper stones, and were 
burned in the falling debri*. They oould not 
be reached by ladders, and foe flames 
drove back foe firemen. One man dropped 
before the walls fell, and wm picked up 
dead. Others were injured and taken to 
the hospital The inmates of the tenements 
on Wert Thirty-Sixth street generally 
escaped. One woman died from fright, and 
a little girl named Annie Smith wm suffo
cated. The wife and three other children of 
Lotus Smith are missing. The whole loss M 
$300,000. The Fire Commi*ooers believe 
none except employees were burned, and 
say the reports of loss of life have been

’(SaSevSxloss Willbowels, not exceed $300, and M fully covered by in-raising.him aw 
would support

Mme thing for Salt Lake City.for him in the matter of rightuntil his death, wlcontinued sw«him. One friend ef the Go- not yet proved that all this Mvanoeof 3d on rod wiatcr ; of idea white; andrt four o’clock p. m. ito foe HM letter to Bishop Rogsbs fort Brigham Young founded aAbout two o’clock Sd on club, wheat, while com hM edi ’itatansMk!*'got up and took a gun and challenged the in
servant girl living to live after him.during the last judicious position, ,1trader, but received no FORTUNE, foe safeCrooks’,by indi-howaver, at foe

latter perl qf Met week, butreply, and thereupon he firad hM fowlinghead of the ExcMe Department, and it sp latters and pleetoraland called 1er aaoMt- will berather more quiet during the leet couple of days.prudently on a dai piece loaded with duck shot in foe directionneared that the Government oould not get 
H an.. Tilrink Tiinr breathe throughout the spirit which MiVAffr. HR AUTISTIC muchMormon policy ofThe French Liberals ef Lower harmony with foe free institutions of thMadhered to until death ensued. bqsn verv unfavourable, heavy falls of rein tart hM being in foe her meld to If M. Tusoson hasheard the cries, andA SUt Uk. <U«|»teh ol to. 3rd *je 11, .i.l li ( to luplur,OorornuMAt, uudittrou known tort to.. 'iSSS’JSraS:tain what foe trouble was. When foe to aay in hM own defence let himfoe funeral of Brigham Young wm carried but today it is reported to havemains, and from the evidence it appears thathad told Mr. MackenaM fort they oould not PRACTICAL FARMERS,housebreaker saw her he dashed into Ihe

COAL AND WOOD.He deYoung ia 1873. rendered in accordance with thegiven by Bright has generally been damp and arid rt Irregularall foeaired foe body to be made dean, and After the unfortunate occurrence prices. Our readers win havecould not get rid of him, and ha_ (Mr. Mao- litflOl lbs; or to refrigerator oar i 
aerator, 117s 8d per ton for ms ticukrrouuh. tout H» utiD 

wfto aU ton Ckrirtiumt, ud
FLAX AND FREE TRADE.shouting for help.to four days; that the coffin to Robert Forbes, J. aadMrd.'aadftSV'Pettit > for meats 

butter sadto aSset to he ep to Robert I 
a investigation.

that Mr. Gaird. a first-rate authority, estimates fid* per ton for that thetop. giv- He alsoof redwood, withvery friendly with the wheat crop as low as nine to plmtaef fiedn.15.W9 lbs. TO Glasgow,him, dragged him to foe window, end Uter-
11 .L “ LI_____ _ IT- Alt A— AV. U.Iable toof hM had Dr. Dtagwatt brought rthim at foe very bottom dtheaea. appearauce of 

r a he desired
Ontario M a goodquarters and imp* flax crop of thM yearally’ threw him ouk He fell te the haL; thrt he restin hMter) Mr Ceuehon »y below, and then slid down a port to awans?» THE JLaQ THE PROP1The total supply of flour and grataground, where he coolly

on hM nont and hue
give fignxesgmiMim |...» ItilXllllllli- 87

4* drt. Ml 23rd »1L TuCMdukrt
nurglrt tort wrtked uff rt It TALL lT AND RYE tkrt foe Sultan MThis singular lived in Greece. He to. MuTTborougk «»* milk to.ro an, or 

wmu ktoly, 600 tort ia «tore, with 160 
tou more expectod to ortto in. Stxtj 
hutds were employed toruaUag and 
spreading, oror 1,700 brtkek of gtod 
h»d bron tirrody ihippwL In toe Wit* 
district toe eipenditoie in conneotion 
with the yeer'e «op it expected to turn* 
fro. *15,000 to <*0,000. And we hero 

r reports eomewhst eux tier from 
Other qurttort. The exhibit sppeert ea 
encouraging one, but it is matter of re- 
grot that there k Mother tola uf toe 
story. We can grow flax, but unfertu- 
nately we cannot manufacture ik All 
we can do with it in Canada M to sepa
rate the seed, and prepare the fibre in a rude wayTeemewhat as foe fibre of cotton 

M prepared—/or eaeportation. We can 
neither weave it nor spin it, but A seems

of 44J88to8M7lqie. and mdistinguished for hM ecoenfericitiee, bad ___ 1 ZLa k.* __ ta —_u:. foe Flag of the Prophet,three-year-old 
ie rtedU,l«4 ■asK^jrs^tiir t-PHOIPHATE OFand if the friends desired to quiet in all else.The supply of maise for tiie week was equal tomanneia, and bed It wm hMCleveland bey’ carriagewords they are a liberty to do so ; that foie holders have begun tacAr(LrtgM- l Ha (8k Jtomlhud Wdhk

body be carried on a bier to the south east accompanied 
visited thM «» lestera one day when the son Try it.he tank talentroa 

■hieing brightly
years old at last year’s Yorkshire Agricul- eity on Monday, arriving hereof the private baring ground at thein the country aaceoay, arnvug «wro 

from the week They The flag, the771.878 bushels to 1878.tarai Sfapw in the class for ell-ages, end wmGovernment had broken ito pledgee. Jo by foe 10 20 trainhonest roan, thereby insinuating that PKTBR R. LAMBwere met at the Great WiAk in a cut-stone vault, covered with slabs andthe first place they
the Toronto brethren, and oordMUyearth, then roofed over, and there he desired; go into

fiSOTHY SEEDLoudon cable of 18ih tart, wm equal to 798,009When Alexander, a militarybut Mr. McCarthy had entered into foe to rest until the rerarrection. He desired no quantity. Street:inquired foe 10th Royals band,rTrtlni, formed, heededone to cry or exhibit
with a splendid head and tap and The onlyAlbert Hall, where foetiers of seats in front of and marched tohad only to dance to tall him to get out of hMaction, aiae, and bone. I shouldcopied by the family and relatives of foe ■sw eaor-jusr ERosrraxke k jurt toe bone for CeaedA ■to find toe Urteik of tree, deport- deceased. Not leas than twelve thousand he draaaed likea and lived in a tab 1 (woddVwkioh ippeenafraid our breedere_h.ro been alt. was equal to 683,090 qra.with the flsge and emblems ef foe Order. 

After lunch the party then moved I» pro
cession to foe Queen's Park, where music, 
dancing, and games were enjoyed. Before 
She 13th bend left it serenaded Mr. J. K. 
Kerr, foe Grand Master, rt hM residence on 
the Oreeenk Mr. Kerr end hM family ap
peared on the balcony, and after foe meric

of Government, end to we that in persona were in foe budding. All hM wives

tart lie. Merkel eMee* wtteeeüme

WILLIAMcrusty old baohe-ustag either hear
ly thoroughbreds,

fbldnttr the était ThM flagextroasM lately,branch of foe publie earviee foe end children, with a few exceptions, hardware.that he had no wife, first, Oor. Adelaide end Jiarrivals rt the ports of eell in the United Klss-rince 1873-4hrt inaeeesnii IT Dent tall to send for my Seed Wheel Or-and relatives mere distant. niMse whichrt ISeand b uyers rtwould take kind .Liverpool grain circular of Fridaylett township, Ontario, takes the two-] 18 to Sept. 18. from foe fleet oftiens of grief were few, though all seemed sad. ly to one of hM habita, drew,old dark brown Clydesdale stallion>’clock the organ had been play-Fromlarge, that when h* weetto an;
m ‘Donald Dinnie,’ im- Undaimtd prorg,ing the Dead March in Saul, Mendelaaohn’s M kept rolledof the departments who lived inFuneral March, and a march composed fc •Ice,” it M true, but the who wouldtwo-year old * Whafs Wanted, ’ testissaTo-day throe were gold or j$IA 00 to $18.58.live in e tab, and especially with suching about. the ertebretod bocto ' Krttoklbk i bothfcOOUB. A.v-u»jr 7 —

clerks than there were in 1878, and WM Master m present in- 
rafreehmenta. foe holy Jtandard Mfine specimens, 

[r. Drummond, <
announced a hymn, “Hark from Afar,” 
which waa song by the Tabernacle choir of 
220 voices. The opening prayer waa made 
by Apostle Richards, then followed a hymn 
and brief addresses by David H. Wells, 
Apostles Woodruff, Trow, Cannon, 
red T.jlor. Tb. «prekto. <x»«™d tore.. 
notre* to landaticna of Brigham 
Young, and exhortations to the Saints to 
remember and obey his counsels, and to pro- 
wed with the erection of the temple’s foun
dations, four of which had been laid- A 
hymn composed for the occasion, and a

ad to to. OMMttoy. bsl/ » mik distent 
Four tbonared person, in liw with uneorar- 
«1 hands. Tb. reromonito to ton frnre 
«rare brkf, oondstong only of bymrt red 
proyen Brinben'o irrt wrf. stood by too 
pnro som* tuns, knning re the nrm of 
Aretok. tbs fsrooritA Tbs spoototor. wore 
sllowsd to pass too tomb, after wbtek it 
was dosed and sealed.

they partook 
t six foe visite

fonda, and 87.800 qra. from Chili and At

under Tie to Tie. Long dear
misanthropic spirit 
maawMdMbtilmd

brought out, it ia carriedAt half-past visitors left for home, FOR BALK,i la one shilling piRSTCLAMFARM^of employees that a large 
____V Aa the P

due to disordered digit through foe streôta ofhaving spent a very pleasant day. asmfaring added to the Boole, and, after foe city walk S^r^tafoeûdd.” ItMtlt Theqia from American Atlantic porta, and8.408 qre.in order to make of whioh M a fault-finding
only tending it tom. (Hrtr, brer.)
Xzl_______* K.rl tore* «relay Fmilmrl le

can bothThe tongue M heavily coated, The oompoeitors on the new woridngman’e ï.rey.to.^«i^Chronic, siok, or nePvous headache M 
generally dependent on, or accompanied by, 
impaired digestion, by which the circulation 
and nutrition of the brain are deranged, arid 
the nervous centras vitiated. The Psst- 
vian Syrup, by re-invigorating foe diges
tive powers, lays the axe st the root of foe 
tree ; the brain M duly nourished, the ner
vous symptoms oeeee, and the headache 4M 
spears. Sold by all druggists.

AosumirTUSAL Returns. - The Agricul
tural Returns for 1877 were published lest 
week, and we are, therefore, able to repro
duce them to-day, which M about a month 
earlier than they have been previously is
sued. As will be observed, there M an 
increase over last year of 58 per oenk in the 
acreage of wheat; and a decrease of 4 6 and 
1 6 per oenk respectively la beriey and oats, 
white potatfltehave increased lfi, and hope 
1 9 percent Of live stock there M a da- 
crease of 2 5 per cent of cattle; but sheep 
number about foe seme, white pigs have ta-

Government bad not only failed ia on sent free.  ̂Sun’sirI to a bad taste, the appetite 
the patient feels dull, sleep 

[ M apt to be fretful Uaforti

as theyin 8k LouM only treaty rentebat it bel fsikd in ottor msttern.
reeito toke ton nrkinsteno. to torn, tosr. wrt to. Pn- A red k npt to is fretful Vnfortnnste- 

dr. Piogrtis lirod eerorsl osntnrks bu
lk. Eternt’n Pkrtjmt Purgstir. Pdlete 

i in rented, » tew dowi of whiob would .rel^dlim of bk -■bite," »nd an- 
d him to find .«res of "lmrtto mre”

theJsrt[sms—StockaiThatM ofie of the It MSir Joha then gare the hM- te foecifio railway. foe. secret of foea workingman. attended. A Urge ■usas: »<«ty( » kgn^ fornot stated Mta. but Mtae have hero made
although itof the late • groceries and clothing at hal 

the nnimpreeeihle storekeepers,H» -»tod -7 tos> be given in battle.Indicated a fair yietfl £150,000,000wMtaeeediThe Goderich Her- of grata, although of Inferior quality, white te, that theLabd—Hae been
■afin of round tauwithout the art' foerf w».,*/0p' » goodpromMeof abundantdown-trodden.™by Mr. MMkrthy bsrobnrtbrtseusdb.

toils jobber, to ekanss bk -SiM'Wiedk' THE WEEKLY MAILSn-iSS: aai foe luttaby supplies, which were pouring In at each aSenator of laited States,view of life, to exchange hM
taw nave sold on theland for tub for adeoent habitation, toaay that in tagthe' bad bom taxed to the uttonswet toaprnoe np’

ef foe rehuter to and at last havefc'SSTu replied the eerie*.the iaeraewd value which would bettoer -ud# . _____ thmflagMrtssrsss--Prias 3L58 a year.taken a wifeto foe rent ri the land the to Me asssss^sis:-™•rid.nlkoto to whiob war. torn, bat solely tonobtaining grataaryiber of foe b dy that makm Seeretariee to go toand the wailtand bvd^"» "foe the lofty reply.-—Harper**t“ro wild hela^pfodm rahm. good if notwho would have handedof little our Freeof it here.would Easy Chair. * represent one-half of the 
Ktagdcm. three-quarters 
at the drop M below the

&*xd these having down to posterity the name, not of a cynic •Hi •• SV other than foe vastCaroline White M deeoribed as reason, other t 
ion in Canada,philosopher, but of a cheerful, healthy, happy. farthing to foe of theiSOSS:A Pittsburg mechanic sake the followingy too Eiau w ,-----

:hg iB the bargain m order to have and itovirtuous man! ! ladylike, and uxxfoet,” but 
qumifiad by an accompanying 
deadly reeentmeek She livm

Having been of the country she pebtheir prupbTty forty yesra, by tirotfoeand not here f Or will they N^rA Holyoke clergymancreased 8 9 per oenk This diminution of theeconomy I have aposmulatod oilsxk.krt totosPrttodper vho Iowa. Thomas Ycyet the lai been in-letter from a nmn who saidnumber oleattie tea remarkable confirmationand wishing to r*lly better wifo-sory story about her. ri II*vited to address a reform olub, and wouldimportance of the recent Report. 
.ittee on Cattle Plague and Live

of foerainy day I invested them in of tirowritten retraction and apology.like said clergyman to write an addremCommittee on Cattle PATTK80V, rt theRussian port).Then she shot him seven times, aabout an hour and write it in fallImportation. Thecriminal to ownOne of the every chamber of her revolver so taring hMspecially exhorting him to<r 5*2 per cart, toad notbîfcmorefogo between “SS® and1875 ie *d.pre-ij. bndyf instonllj killing Ma. winter won lbs,BSbd, wd bring it ont quite imprsrtiTe.1'aU, UatcMpr,paan, a capitalist, or a Moated bftitdhMdtrmade • skn^iter owkto b/thf
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